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TOIIN H.OIVI.KK& UO OIIN H. U1VI.ICK VO

For Choice Wilton Carpets. Kor Damask Hall unit Stair Carpet.

JOHN H. UIVLER CO., JOHN 8. U1VLER CO.,

Kor rino Vulvot Ctrpols. for Low-prke- d Venotlan Hall aud Stair.

JOHN 8. UlVLE'l CO., JOHN 8. U1VLER CO..

For Extra quality Moiiuot Carpet. For Ilomo-ma- do Rag Carjwt,

JOHN S. UlVliKIl CO., JOHN UIVLER CO.,

For flest Makes Ilody llrusiols Carpet. Kor Cocoa, Nnplornnd Canton Mattings.

JOHN 8. UIVLER CO., JOHN 8. UIVLER UO

For Host Tapestry llrussols For Ouolco I.lnoloum.

JOHN 8. GIVLER CO., JOHN 8. UIVLER CO,

For Medium Tnposlry CarpoU For Host Floor Oil Clotbs.

JOHN 8. U1VI.EK CO., JOHN 8. UIVLER CO,,

For I.owprlcert Tapestry CarpoU For Hugs and Mala.

JOHN UIVLER CO., JOHN 8. UIVLER CO.,

For Ilt-a- t All-wo- ply ror the UonulnoAurota Carpet Bwoopor.

JOHNS. UIVLER CO., JOHN 8. UIVLER CO.,

For Kxtra Super All-wo- ol Carpet. 'ittho Carpet Rngs Exchange for Carpets.

JOHN 8, UIVLhHACO., JOHN 8. UIVLER CO.,

For Kxtra CarpoU l'rlcos Marked t'laln rigurcs.

JOHN 8. UIVLER CO.. JOHN 8. UlVliKIl CO.,

For all kinds el InKraln Carpet. Onn Prlco and that tbo lowest.

JOHN 8. UIVLER CO., JOHN S.UIVLEH CO.,

23 East King SlrooL Tho Host Assortment Lancaster.

women

. ituuAim.H.7

SUMMER JLWELRY,
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

liANCABTKIt, l'A.

IIIHK'8 UaIU'ET HALL.s
VAUl'MTB, C.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS
--AT-

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL.
Helling Oft" to Close Business. Everything Must Positively be Sold.

Full Linn of IIOUY llRUSBLS, TAPESTRY, and All Urados of INUUAIN CARPETS,
KUU3, 11LANKETS, COVERLETS and OIL CLOTH.

fWALL AT BAOMFIOK.1&

f Prompt attontlon kItou to the Rag Carpeta order.
A-T-

SHIRK'S CARPET IALL
UOR. W. KINO AND WATBIt 8TS.(

lutvri Smdaw

II. HAHTIN UO.J.
NOW READY FOR

THE LAUQE8T

Wilton, Axminster, Moquette, Body Brussels, Tapestry
AND

INGKAIN OAEPETS
EVKU SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

NEW COLORINGS. NEW PATTERNS.
ALL NEW, ANO ESPECIALLY DESIGNED ITOU THE FALL'S TUAUE.

VllWES LOWER THAN EVEH

Rugs, Mate, MattingB, Oortloono, Llnoloum Oil Oleth,
IN ALL OES1UAULE WIDTHS AND STr'LES.

STAIR KODS. STAlIt PADS. CAltPJET LININGS.

MARTIN
Corner West King and Prince Streets.

TlHtTAJtK, JtV,

T TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 24 Queen Street,

-r-OU TII- K-

and BEST
REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers;

QAHDEN1I0E8 AND OIL OLOTJI.

JOM P. SCIAU1,'
24 South Quoon Btroot,

febW-lV- d LANOABTKU. l'A.

OX VKS.

puoit, wiuTu uutsisnuuuu,

-B- AJSflGSRS,-
46 WALL. STREET, Now York.
Urokors and Dealers Hallway and all other

Securities.
UAILWAY INVESTMENTS

a specialty, In the selection and estimate et
which their loug connoutlon with l'oon's
Manual, or IUilkoado " glvos them special ad
vantatjea. Correspondence Invited and
qulrles answored, Deposit accounts received
and Interest alio wed inHUHneod
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4, West King Street.
mayltv-ly- d
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LANCASTER, PA

THE PALL TRADE !

LINE OF

Lancaster, Pn.

rjtorioiuxB.
11AVLOH' VANOVVLOUm

Glvo It a trial and be convinced that It Is as ho
claims, tno

DEBT IK THE WOULO.
It was nwardod the litchoat modal at the

Contennlal Exposition. Cincinnati Exhibition
and Oble btate i"alr. Tho Oonuluo

Taylor's Fancy Flour
Uotaila at OS cents per 23 Found Back.

ITOU BALE UY ALL LKAOINU UUOOEU8.

M, F. STEIGERWAIT & SONS.
Solo Agents lor Lancaster. a7dm

T KVAN'O MUW.'UUl.LKUVI.OUU,

Havlnir Uttcd un our M 111 with the latest nnil
most improved roller machinery, we are now
manufacturing a Flour not surpassed by any.
thing In the market. To be convinced try a
sack et

LEVANT

Fancy Roller.
ror Halo by Grocers Kouorally.

LBVAN & SONS,
Merchant Millers,

JOHN 11. IIUSII0NG, Agent lor Lancaster
city. . JyliMmd

OLD STUCK OUNNKUTIUUTGKNU1NJC lor 6a, 11 ter Ma, at
UAIUMAN'S YELLOW FRONT C1QAR

STORK.

J. B. & CO.

CHEAPEST

LANCASTER,
MKIUVAt..

Hor riiABXKit.

SHARP PAINB.
Orlek, Sprains, Wronohos, Kliotiinatlsm,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, t'liiurlsy Pains. Htitch In
the Side, llaokaclio.Hwollon Joints, Heart l)l
vaso,8oro Mtisdos, Pain In tliu CIichU and all
lialm and nchoH ollluir local ordiop-Hfalo- d nro
Instantly roltnvod and speedily eurod Ijy Hid
woll-bno- Hop l'lniter. Coiiipoundotl, an It
s. et the nicdlolnul vlitnos el Irusli

Hops, U u ins. Ilalsanm and Kxtraols, It
Is Indeed tht btit pnln-hllllni- sltm-ulatlti- K,

sootlilnir and streiiKtli'ininit Por-o-us

1'lastor over mailo. Hop Matter nro
sold by all ilruKKlsli nnd country stores. 'itconta or nvo lor 11.00. Mailed on recolpt elprice. Hop Platter t., Proprietor and Man.
ufucturorH. Iloston, Mans.

HOP PLASTER.
fCoatod tonijun, bad lirontli.sour stom-

ach and HvordlsoHSd cured by Hawlny'sHtnin-aohan- d
l.lvorl'llls i'iolH. nowrt-lvdAwC-

VI.UTlllNU.

flMIKY HAY

AUGUST IS A DULL MONTH.

Wo say dlllori'iilly, linwovnr, as we mo solllnit
oirour entire stucicol

SUMMER
CLOTHING

AT HALF VALUE

and loss, and LOW THICKS DOKS TIIK
WOKK. Wo will notbotluir jnti with prlcin
on special articles, ai all aio bolnh' bold so low.
What we liuvutOHjy Isortliu

SPECIAL SALE
-- OK-

Measured Ulotliiii s to Order
Wu are making all kinds of

LIGHT ANU MKPIUJI-WKHillTBUn- a,

I'ANTALOONS ANU VKST1N03,
at Hiicli LOW KKJUKK3 to order us will as- -

tonUlijou by tlioir CHKATNKH8 and
OOOO QUALlTlKr.

Call at once, and get your ctiolco, U3 tlioy all
must go.

Hirsh& Brother,
I'KNN H A LI, CLOTH I NU HOUSE,

Oer. of North Quoon Btroot and
Oontro Square.
LANCA8TEU, l'A.

UK AIllHMIrAl'I.KAH.AMTMINOTO well as
a protltublo, thing to buvo

A COAT THAT CAN UK TUltNKI), 8UCH AS
AUK NOW SUL1.1NU

-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's
MKIIOIIANTTAILOIUNH AND CLOTU1NO

IIUUSK,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LANUASTKIl, l'A.

ASK roil THE

"TURNCOATS."
THE ONLY FOIIT Or' "TUKNCOA13"

THAT AIIE KVKU I'Ol'ULAU.

Burger&Sutton
DEALKltS IN

CLOTHING
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
24 OBNTBB SQUARE,

LANCASTER l'A. 14.1yd

ILLIAM&UM X VU8TKK.w
1JKTWEEN REASON 1'KICKH ON LOW-CU-

SHOES AND SLlI'l'KltS.
ror Ladles' and Ml8e' wear. Ulght In the

season lor Low-C- shoos nnd Sllppeis. Wo
Imvo placed an oubot-soaao- price, because In
a tow weeks their room will be tar more

thun their company, so we otrer them
ut bargain prices while the Ladles and Misses
need them. Thoy uro all olthuNoweat Styles,
the beat qualities uud a complete range et
slzas, uud every pair Is a bargain at the prcs
unt l educed prices.

CLOTHING.
Wo have an assortment that is suttablo to

every changuat temperature. An assortment
that embraces garments sultuiilo to the season
lu medium weight or very light. They nro all
well in ado, correct in styiu and excellent in
tit. 1 ho sizes range trom a Utile boy In short
punts ton man et extra Urge size or short
aud tat. Wuhttvoalsonlurgo quantity et Odd
Uatments lu coats and punw at juices that are
very low.
KANOY HOSIERY AM) SILK NECKWEAIr,

At prices that have been reduced 5) per
cent, trom regular rates.
SUMMER UNDERWEAR AND DRAWERS,

ror twonty.tlvo cents. that Bold early In the
soasen for titty and soventy-llvocenb- i. Col-
lars and Culls In all the Latest Styles. White
Dress Shirts from Ulty to uuvunty-ilv- cents,
nnd the celebrated

EIGUM1K 8III11T
In all sizes, long or short alcoves. Wo
thorn tcrll.io oacii, or 10 per cent, reduction
on hall-doze- n lots.

STRAW HATS
At almost give-awa- y prices. Ton cont'i will
buy n good straw Hat. Twonty-llv- o cuius will
buy a better one, ami titty cents will buy an
excellent bright White Canton Strnw Hat
BUltablo ror dtesi wear, that formerly sold lor
tl.no. French l'nlm and Manilla Huts, Light
Colored Stltt nnd Bolt felt Huts, all have bten
reduced fully W per cent, less than icgular
nrloes. Hoys' Campaign Cnps, 10a, and n full
llnoofBamplos lu Campaign Outfits at Very
Low lrlctiH

Trunks and Valises lor the truvollng public
at prices bolew the average that tlio sumo
goods command elsewhere. Rubber Clothing
and Gum Leggings lu all qualities,

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

32, 34, 30 and 38 Eaat King Btroot,
LANCASTER, PA.

TO 1MITATK, HUT NONE TOPLENTY the So. HavanuClKarsnt
UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIO Alt)

STORE.

riltKaTKll UOUMT UUU3K.

ATLANIICGITT, N. ,T.

At the foot of Now York avenue, within a
low hundred toot et the sea. Attractive,
comfortable and homelike. NOW OPEN.

uao3-2tm- l J.KE1M&BONS.

PA.. MONDAY, AUGUST 11, 1884.

nPKLBEBT'S WEDDING.

M'.W VOHICItil MAIUtlKll IW KMIbAMU.

Tli el the ew York "World' a
tlna of the High UontracllnB Farlles

lu llfllliaot nnpiUls t Vork.lilre.
Tho tnarrlao of William Henry Ilnrl-lior- t.

late ptoprlntor of tlio Now York
World, nnd Mlsa Katliurloo l'ntker Traooy
of Now York, took plaoo on Haturday in
Yorkshire, and wan a grand nIT.iir. Tho
goniul bridoroom loft London nt 4 o'olook
Friday mornlnir to Join the bridal party
nflfiamblcd in Mr. Erucst Ilcokott Don!
non'rt lovely mansion, Klrkatall QranRo,
urar Locda, and ho enn fussed to n few
frindh who Baw him ofT that ho did hot at
all feel up to the mark. Ho raid ho hail
bocn BUflorlnR for n week from a horrlblo
cold and catarrh. Ho bad drank iMid

Bnlffed n dozen dlfforent nostrutna, all
pronounced infallible, but had failed to
Unci rolief II o was full of gloomy fore.
bodluKB, and cald, in answer to the clieor-u- e

wordH of the frlondti who had re
raalnod out of bed to t.co him oir, that it
was n bad omen for an old man to ntart on
Friday to cot married. Mr. Uurlburt
traveled to Yorkshire nlmost alone, but at
KirkRtall Orange, whloh in iamous for Us
hospitality, ho found a brilliant aKcm-blap.-

Tlio roRidout KUCittH of Mr. Dcnl-bo- ii
Included Lord Ilughton, Lord Lyin

ington, Lord Hosoborry, Lord Wemysit,
the Count nud Countess Qlanottl, of Homo,
Mr. and Mm. William Heokott-Oeulfio- u,

MrB. Loo (a ulster of the bride), Mr. John
Oagood, Mr. nnd MrB. Field, Mr. nud Mrs,
W. Btory, of Homo, Mr. Hobort Urownlntr
and Mr. William Hurrell Matlaok.

AtnonK the quests who wore tHpeolally
invited for the occasion wcro Lord nud
Lady Hoay, Lord Btufford, Lurd Dunravou,
Sir Francis and Lady Hand ford, Countess
FevorBham, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Bancroft
Davis nud Mr. nud Mrs. UeorRO Augustus
Sala. Tho woddlng f.orvlco was solemnized
in the little parish churoh of St. Chadu by
Hev. Mr. Smyth. Tho happy pair came
to the altar unattended by brideHinaids or
groonismon and the bride wan Riven
away by Mr. J. S. Morir.iu. 8ho was
richly and czquisitoly attired in n dross of
brooadosilk, looped with feathers nt the

atheriuf; points, trimmed with point
lace nnd with the corsage elabo-

rately embroidered with Eccd pearls and
diamonds. Her oruatnonts comprised n
brooch, pendants and spray, in which
huge pearls and diamouds wcro inter-
mingled. Tho picturcsquu little churoh
was crowded and the choral service was
beautiful. Alter the wedding thcro wan a
merry breakfast at tbo Orange, nt the
conclusion of whloh the bridal couple nud
Mrs. Leo started lor a tour in the lake
oountry of Cumberland. After a few
weeks at Windormero, Mr. nnd Mr. Hurl
bort will io to Liverpool to soe Mrs. Loo
oil' for New York, and will thou make a
oontiucutal tour through Holland, the
Hhiuo oountry and the Tyrolean Alpn,
spending the winter la Homo.

TIIK UUntSllUUU UAMr.

Money Lett lu Town by the SolJItr lloja
The encampment of the national guard

of the state nt GettjhburK is now
broken up. Tho City Troop which
went through this city on horse-bac- k

wont homo by cars. A Puts
correspondent writing from Gettysburg
says : Gettysburg might well be willing
to have the battlefield made a permanent
oampground. Tho national guard will
leave the town probably $100,000 richer
than it was. Tho hotels have reaped a
goldcu harvest, and an astonishiug number
of boarding houeeB have thrown open their
doorB to orowds of gnosis. Everybody
has made money. Ono bootblack nt the
K.iglo hotel olearod 'M in nix days, nnd
one carriage driver made $71 nbovo nil his
expenses. Men came with their teams to
Gettysburg from long distances, merely to
drive visitors to nud from the campground
at a quarter npioco. Two men brought
their carriages by rail from Wllliamsport.
After a succcssitil week they sold one
of the carriages at a good price. and the
four boises will drag the other cat ringo 150
miles back to WiliinniBport.

The singular thing nbout all this raonoy
making is that It una bcon gathered with
out uxortiono. Tho hotels have uot
raised their usual prices, though they wore
corapollod to turn poeplo away irom meir
doors for lack of room Tho haokmen
have stuck to the established tariff, and
the shonkecpors have made no olfort to
tnok extra prices on their goods. As an old
resident said : " Uottysbnrg is getting to
be a croat place lor tourists, and we tiont
want to drive them nwny by acquiring the
reputation dl Niagara Falls." Thlsabsonoo
et all attempt nt extortion has prouauiy
been one great reason lor the good uo
havior of the soldiers in towu. At least
50,000 pcoplo Imvo visited Gettysburg
duriug the past week. Tho general oliloers
nro all delighted with the oucampmeutuud
ita results. Thoy are unanimous in opinion
that the national guard was never hu well
uniformed, well drilled, well disciplined
aud well behaved ns now. Thoy ooutrast
its present olllclouoy with Its oouditiou ten
or oven seven years ngo, aud argue that
that onoampmout will go far to Inuioaso
the publlo oateom aud rospcat for the
Sttard, ou whloh Us character must largely

Thn talk of making this a pcrmaueut
onoampmont has also grown Into u deter-mlnatlo-

Tbo chief dlilloulty would be
to acqulro possession of the land, as the
owners would euddonly discover its onor
tnoiiB value if positive steps wore taken
now. Adjutant Genoial Guthrie, who is
waiting for the rain to Btop bofero ho
leaves, says that the plaoo ie admirably
adapted for such a purpose and that n per-
manent camp wculd save the state much
raonoy which Is now yoatly speut to rouow
louoca and oujorwlso prepare the grouuti.

Accident to a Troop Train.
Conductor Frank Small nud Fireman

Fullor Thompson wore killed by an neoi-de-

to a train ou the Uettytburg &
Harrisburg railroad, near Carllslo on Sat-
urday at ncou. Tho train consisted el nn
engine and seven oars, aud contained the
compautcH from tlio westrou part of the
Btato bolonglng to tbo Tcuth and Fifteenth
rogimoutB of the national guard returning
from the state oucamprnout at Gettysburg.
Whilo the train was running slow Hearing
the Carllslo junction the rails suddenly
spread, throwing the engine nud tender
down an ombankment and causing four of
the oara to leave the track. Tho ongluoor
jumped and lodged in a small troe, escap-
ing with a scalded foot nnd slight bruises.
Conduotor Frank Small jumped, but foil
tuidor n moving oar and was killed. Firo.
man Fullor Thompson remained on the
engine nnd was buried under the wicok,
Noue of the pasaongera wcro iujurod,

A Marked lllltereiico.
A Fronoh gontlonian, viowliiK a crloket

niatoh nt Lords, in Loudon, asked a neigh
bor to oxpiam the dlllerunco between
" gentlomnu" nnd " player," and got thu
answer : " A goutlomau Is one that playB
for play, a " player" one who playB (or
pay," "Thanke," rcplloJ the Freuoh-m- an

: " then that gamin I iiBkoil just now
was riKht, Ue said thcro was a ' 1 ' of a
dlfforeuco."

TIIK AHUTIO IIKHOKH.

A (Inlu limn Id l'ortntnnnth If ttrbof,
From "llordon's" Letter In l'hlla. Itccord.

I have just rooolvod a (otter from a lady,
very olovor lady, I need not Bay, who is

spending a short tlmo In Portsmouth, N.
H. Her description of the arrival of tbo
Grcoly party thore is so good that I quote
It, though tbo letter wan a prlvato one.
"First came the Annapolis cadets, raaroh-In- g

splendidly and making my heart boat
ai I thought el the (Iftoen or twenty o

horooH nuro to be among them. If
we only know whother they wore destined
to save us from the oonscnuonces of Blaloo
or of Olovoland I But, truly, ns I watohed
tbo long lines of oflloors and murines and IN
sailors, I dared to bolievo that any of
these to whom tbo lot had fallen would
have boon bravo and faithful too. Wore it
not. indeed, for Hom-dlc- t Arnold, I am
surewooould raise a Hag, not with 'Eng
land expeots every man to do ins uuty.-bu- t

'Every Amorioan has always done his
duty!' An soon an the prococslon pasaod (II

us hore we hurried to a menu's omoo to
soe it again, passing the grand staud.
Qrcoly was just mounting the stand,
dressed complotolv in white tlannol, look- -
Ing splendidly, llo Is muou liner looKing
than his ploiures. Ho wan hoou followed
by thoolhorn, nnd nil looked unoiy, tuougii
the surgeons say that the llesh they have
gained In unnatural and not to be trusted.
Soou oamo tbo cadets again, never turning
their soldierly head thought!) of an luoh,
though I do bono they gave them a chance
Homowhoro to bco how a hore looks. But
when the crows of the Thetis, Bear and
Alert came swinging along with their
sailor gait, how the ladies rose to their
reotand waved tliolr uandKorcuieis, anu
how tbo ohoors rang out as Orooly himself
nroso and the sailors took off their hats
and shouted nud turned their heads to
look, you may be sure 1 If anybody wore
happier than those who wore saved it was
Uhmo who saved them. It was all so
Bnlondld thnt I am dying to write a poem
about it, except that it in all such n poem
In itxoir that it is a snamo to touou upon
It. It wa!, of course, only a matter of
chance,but it is a fnot that when some one
asked : 'Whloh nro the survivorb? some
one replied : 'Why, you can toll thorn bo-oiu-so

they are the only ouos who are fau- -
nlng thom80ivcs.'"

uucKlen'a Arnicn Halve.
Tho Host Salvo In thoVworld ter Cuts,

Krulsbs. Hntfs. Ulcora. Halt Hbuuin, Kovur
Snro. Tnttor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
ConiH.Hiicl all shin oruptlons. and positively
cures I'lloa, or no pay rcqutrml. It 1 guar-
anteed to give lKSrloct gatUIactlon or money
nminniHj, I rice, s uuiiw i"" u-- . r, imm
by II II Cochran, druKKlst, 137 and 13U North
Qru-ui- i otruut, Luncaatur.

L,etTrutn 1'revall,
Lot the (acts be known. Lot us understand

tit it a bull, or an ulcer, or a carbuncle, or any
eruption or blumUhot tbo skin Is nuro to wear
away aim uinipeiii wnuu jmruuw vuu ...-ce- rt

uro employed. This wondoriul uimlliluo
ucts directly upon the circulation nnd tbo
reasons lor Us iifiu nro thoniloru obvious. Kor
Huloliy ll. II. Cocbruu, druKUt, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

A Lawyers Uulutoa et lutareit to All.
J. A. Tawnov. etct.. a leadlmr uttorneyol

Winona. Minn., writes: "Alter using It lor
more thun tluco years, 1 lake great pleasure
lnstnttngthut I regard Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, as the best remedy
in the world for Coughs and Colds. It has
never fulled to euro tlio most sovere colds 1
have bail, nnd Invariably relieves the pain lu
the chest."

Trial bottlMot this sure euro for all Throat
and Lung Diseases may be had Ireu at
Cochran's drug store, Nos 137 and l.Ti North
Queen street, l.uucaster, l'a. Largo size, f l.w.

ylydeOw (I)

Its tqaitl et to 11 cur rroui.
Tho movements el mule's hind legs ara

very vnilablo nud uncertain, but Dr. 'Jhomut'
Keleetrle Oil takes but one course It heuls
nnd cut 04. Its equal ter nsthtnn, diphtheria,
catarrh, cold uud sore throat has never yet
been sold. Kor sale by 11. 11. Cochran, drug,
gist, 1J7 nnd 13'J North Queen street.

We) Challenge tile World.
When we sny we believe, we bavo ovldonco

loprovo that Shtloh's consumption cure U
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In as
much us It will euro a common or Chronic
Cough In o n (v halt thu tlmo nnd relieve Asth-
ma, llrouchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro whore they lull, It Is
ploutnnt to take, harmless to tbo youngest
child uud wu guarantee whut we say. l'rlco,
10c, Aocund I l.w. It your Lungs uro sore,
Chest or Hack lame. use Shlloh's l'orous l'las-to- r.

Sold by 11. II. Cochrun, druggist, Nos. 137
uml 1SJ North Uuoon street. fou7-oo- d 1

UJLAHH AMU UV ISKNtiWAHA.

1UU A-- AlAilTlM.H

Something Newl
--AT

CHINA HALL.
COMPORT AT LAST FOR OIL CONSUMERS,

-- A-

LAMP BURNER
WITH

ROLLER WICK ADJUSTER
A desirable Improvement over the old ratchet

wheel. It Is appi related everywhere.
Try II uud be convinced.

High & Martin,
IB EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. HA.

VI.UTIIINU.

. UMN U. IIAUSOTAN.

HUE TAILOR )

No. 121 North Queen St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

I have lust locelvod a lull line of very
light weight goods lor midsummer wear, in
English and American Serges. Mixed und
Plain Colors, Seersuckers and Linens, which
1 urn selling very reasonable,

MyllHandlJD Serges, lull Indigo Dyo. boat
anything In thu otty. Thu colors uie i'uroln-ditt- o

Dyo and will not lade.
-- cuti uuuoxamino ueiqro purcnasing.

John EBailsman,
No. 121 North Quoon St., Lancaster

(1LOH1NU UUl'l
el Summer Uoods without

to cost, at 'BECHTOLD'S
To make room for Fall Uoods, Ladles' and
Oonts' r'uriiWIiliig Uoods and Notions mu
specialties. Pleaau call and uxamlno bolore
you buy. Thauklul or past lavors.

HKNUY UEUHTOLD,
No. 61 North Quoon btroot,

P.S.-IIous- Cs, Storea. llulldlug Lots and
Sand for solo. li-ly-d

VAUHIAUMH, mv.

TINK UAHU1AUK UUlliUKKO.

the: standard
Carriage Work

Or LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,'

Fine Carriage Builders,
MAttKET STBBBT,

HEAIl or CKNTIIAL H AHItET 1IOU8ES
LANCAHTKU.rA.

Wo make overy style UmrRyand Carlnro
desired. All work nnlshod In the most o

and elegant style. Wo nno only the
liest soluctod matorlal, and employ only the
be-i- t mechanics, ror quality or work onr
prices arc tlio cheapest In tlio BtAto. Wo buy
lor cash nnd soil on the most reasonable tot mt.

vo us a call. All work war run led.
HEl'AIltlNU IMIOSIVTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ono not el workmen uapoclally umployed lor
that nurnoio. Hfdw
Lr.CIAL MOT1UK.

Nortoeck&Iiley's
THIRD GRAND

PUBLIC SALE
Or F1UST.0LA83

CARRIAGE WORK,
ATTIIEIU rACTOKY,

Cor. Duke and Yine Sts.,
LANCASTEH, l'A., ON

MONDAY, Aug. IS. 1884.
BALECOH5IKNC1NO AT TEN

O'CLOCK, A.M.

On this day we will dUpoao et from 60 to 75
Vehicles et

Our Own Manufacture,
Conslntlnir et lluecloi. rhantons. Carrlases.

Ac, and every )ob will be guaranteed, ilio
pnlillo are lonvlnced that all work sold at
lormor nales wus hs represeuluil. Kvory Job
must be sold In order to make room for other
etocke. No goods offered will be withdrawn,
exeunt when below costot munufacturo. Wu
mean to sell It thn publlo thinks It to their ad- -
vanlairu to purcnado a nrsfCiosB nrticio, ns
tlnelvtlnlslied In ovorv resnect us those vou
pay double tbo amount lor. It will bu well to
nttond, us this will be no Imitation sale, as we
mean to soil every Job In stock, II possible.

Don't toruot thu date. MONDAY. AUGU8T
18, ltsr, commencing nt 10 o'clock, n. m, bring
competent Judges to oxnmlno stock beloro
day ut sale. Every lob will bu guaranteed.

We will also dlsposn of a largo stock of
SKCOMI HAND WUKll.

Attondance will be given and tonus made
kuowu by

NORBECK & MILEY.
II, F. ItowE, Auctioneer. lelS-U- d

XOUAUVU JLtilt V1U AMU.

TT l. STMUMAN uo.

PIPES!
Meerschaum,

Composition,
Briar Wood.

Vienna Bread,
Virginia Olay,

Oorn Oob, etc.
SMOKEKS. WHO SOLACE THEMSELVES

WITH 1'11'ES, COME AND BEE
OUR DlSl'LAY.

'T

Largest
Ever shown lu this city.

Pipes to Suit Everybody I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

H. I. Stehman & Co.,

NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN BT.
mar3l-lv- d LANCASTER. IA.

VAisvum,

liTAHLlSUKU 1850.

CARPETS
AT

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
100 BUUT1I WATEli BTU15ET,

LANCASTER, l'A.
Wo have a full supply et RAQ AND FILL.

INO CARl'ETS, we only use tno nest or
vurng.

If vou want n (rood. sorvlcenblo Carpet,
nleasu come and examine our slock before
purchasing elsewhere, uh we will sell us cheap
us the cheapest. Coinu and sou loryoursolfand
be convinced, as we always have the ropuU-tlo- n

et making flrst-olas- s Carpets.

CUSTOM RAU CARPETS A SPECIALTY
COVERLETS. COUNTERPANES, 11 LAN--

KETS, CARPET CHAIN, STOCK- -
INUYARN.AO.

Dyolng Dono In nil Its branches at short no-
tice!

COAL I COAL I

Ol the best quality, oipreaaly ror family use,

TRYASAMPLETON.
BEMEMUERTHE OLD STAND.

FUILIF SC1IUM, SON & CO'H.

No. 1M SOUTH WATER STREET,

tn.imd LANCAHTER. PA

11UOTH X BllUhh.
llAnU-MAD- E BUOE3.V

WM. H. GAST,
No. 105 North Queen St., lancastor.

FRENCH CALF, whole vamp llutton, Hals or
congress, with or without tips, over any

niylo et Lost, lor tl W. Halt vamps
Ul IUUDUI1IU, iw WJUU1IU1

pair less,

Those io the ncatost and host Shoos lor
Uunuin the city.

FOR LADIES WU MAKE AVERY

Fine Button in Kid or Pebble for $4,00.

Fronoh or Mat Eld, 95,00.

There is no nonsenso about any of our work.
Wo ask you to coiups.ro them with the host
made anttWier. Remember, we measure and
mskutlui Shoos to order, and always have
them nnljhod at the time promised.

lH-nia-

IVicTwfCiti--
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A VKAHTOtr

BARGAINS.
.. LXNan.lrt.iAn M.nd H&lf TTnirt

.x .... n
AC JUMOJSAIVCt, m

No. 17 WMt Kins Htrt.l

Gauze Undershirts.
In 8lzo4 from 81 to SO Inches.

i '
--AT-

EEISMAN'8.
MYEiiM a KATaroa.

Vit
'c.

' ' ,

Thin Clothing.
v,5

,

VA

In Excellent Auortmont, lor this sortot y
weather, for MEN'S, BOY'S and CH1L.
DllBh'8 WEAK, In all the 1'LAIN AMD
MOST rASIUONADLK F A11UICS.

In looking around lor Summer rodubdte,
rotnembnr that the best assortmant i
CLOTH I NO Is always to be seen here, and
that prices nra suirtclontly varlod to meet,
with lnvor niuonir all classes et buyers, m well
as those whom tortuno has loss favored.

Wo Invite calls, that we may be nflorded a
chance to show lust what we have. The
make, style and quality of our CLOTHING ta
tally up to the hlghoat standard, and Ut
inarkod at figures that of toil make buyers of
those who only come to see.

Kr Comparison courted, trade solicited.

MYERS &RATHF0H,
LEADING. LANCASTER CLOTU1EKI,

NO. 12 BAST KINQ STRUT.
LANOASTKU, PA.

TMTEKUUArtT TAILOHIMO.

Special Tor Ladies.
I have Inst received a line of tbo FINEST

IMPORTED rO.NUK.K8 In the market, which
will be sold per ploco, containing twenty
yards, at 110 ! the same quality et goods are
selling In Philadelphia at 113 ana (13.

Special for OontlemeB.
Just recatvod, A SPLENDID ASSORT-

MENT oir WOOLEN GOODS, snltablo lor the
hot weather, which will be made np attur-prlslnu- ly

low llguresand superior workman-
ship, with trimming to correspond with the
goods both in nuatltv and shade. PEKTECT
FlTUUARANrEEDORNOEALE. UlVOBae
a trial and be convinced;

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. 23 N. QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, VA.

BA1US OUAMVtS.A

Great Reduction
-I-N-

FINE CLOTHES
-A- X-

E GEEIART'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to roduce a heavy stock I will make
uptoorder, ter the remainder et the MMOB.
all LIUHT-WEIQll- T WOOLENS at a

fieQnction or 20 to 25 pr cat
This big reduction Is FOR CABU ONLY, and

will enable the buyer to got a tine suit et
Clothes, made up lu the best style, almost u
low us a ready.uip.do shop Bult,i

H. GERHART.

tIANSSlAN A HltO.L.

GREAT REDUCTION

-I-N-

READY-MAD- E CLOTBII.

We are now selling Pants at 75c, 11.00, L

liOO. ItUO, U.50 and W.W.
Men's Suits at 13.23. $100, $00, $8.00, $6.00,

$7.1)0, $.4.00, $10, $12, $14 and $16.
Hoys Suits at ll.tt, ll.73,$i.O0,$2.W, $3 09, $i,0e

is.ou, $8.00, $7.00 ami $s oo.

Custom Department.
Uoods In the Ploce, which we make to order

at prices to defy competition.
Pants at I3.&0, $1.00, LS0, $3.00, 98.00, up to

IJ.UJ.
Butts at $10.00, $12.00, $ltOO,$l800,$l3.00aad

upwards.
Wo are always ready and glad to see our

Irtends and patrons, whether they wish to buy
or uot. Wu cordially Invite the publlo to eall
and luipoct our Bummer Clothlnp, now being
cleared out (every garment a bargslaj Ut
make room for our Now rail Stock.

L.Gansman&Bro.
ThorASUIOABLKMKNTrAU.

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUHN STRIir,;
i

night on the Southwest Cornorot tOrse, J

LANCA8TJS. YA

--'open evkhy Kvinxa MU tfH
o'clock. Saturday unUl W o'eleeK.
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